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.Ml ml iii;. o ;i niti.iliii'S of the HOME
Ai. v: i..n l.iiu it.;i-.idt- to tl:

n.viiiioii rtli-iJ.-- .! Ly lUv. C. A. EJ by
v.. id to tin icciua on Lin Jack
co.n w i bo ave ai the. Motluidis

Wilson
l.u: !i 1... y

N. Is Ki iik ti !i I; ..LI llU !!
,, ,,.,. pro; rl oil sire: I t

a t .i i li urn ( .il.iurnlu who ex-

pect In c,.!iu' to Ashland mi.) take

.,,ss"-isioi- i on ) !io l.'ilii of tills; month

Mr. Krick-o- n is yet ural.-- i i.li-'i-
l where

he will locate.

The next sotting of county court

is February l'i. at which lime tin

February imsps will he sot by Judge
Calkins. There will be n large

amount of litigation on tlie docket

the coming term.

Hex Sir.it Ion, who lias boon

Ashland recently from Eugene, ' 'S'

iting with bis inothor, left this morn

lug for Klainath Kails.

Mrs. Caley and daiightor, Miss

here from.m.iiio, .,a,o,, m. i

Portland Saturday lor a nnei vise

with the family of the former's son.

II. C. Caley, will leave today for San

Francisco and Oakland to look up "

residence location.

Miss 11 i.el Powell, of tlt clerical

force of the First National Hank,

left last night for Portland where

hhe will i.iit for three weeks.

Mrs. A. D. .lillson is resovering

from tin illness which has kept her

in the bouse for soveial days.

The K. X. Norton Motor company

sold this week a sport model Colum-

bia Six to .Mrs. I'earl Marrett.

t
An interesting article on Crater

Lake appeared in a recent number of

the Christian Endeavor World. H

was written by Key. John T. Finis.
D. f., of mid was

finely illustrated and gave a good

description of this wonder of the

'et.
'

John Farmer of the Mellevicw dis-

tinct is reported quite ill with an

attack of measles. It is stated that
bis whole household are inflicted with

the disease.

Mr. and Mrs. It. P. Walker drove

down to Mcdford this morning to

spend the day with trends.

Mrs. Pearl Stevens left last night

for ltosohurg to visit fur the coinin'.

three weeks.

Mrs. Henry Fran t Talent, who

lias teen spending Ihe winter in Ca-

lifornia, passed through Monday on

her way to WashiuMon to visit with

her d.iugh'er, and flopped off to

upend the d i.v wilh Dr. and Mrs. J.
11. Webster.

Mrs. Antisilol, who has been a

guest of Mis. ('. F. Koehler at the
Presbyterian manse for the past
week, left la.--t nielli tor l.os Angeles,

where she will visit lor a short time

before returning to her home in

'Omaha, Noli. .Mrs. Antisdel became
very much attached to Ashian'd (lur-

ing her stay here, and la thinking
H'liou.-d- of retuiniiK and making

this city her permanent home. She

is a sufterer from asilnna, and dur-ini- ;

her brief slay here staled Ilia!
she had never lilt better in her lite,

and feels that a continuous residence

here would eii'irely lid herof this
dread disease.

II. Hosier and Louis Dodge, two

local sportsmen, went down to

Grants Pass Saturday to investigate

the fishing ciiiidit ions theie anil

talk up the piopos.-- legisultioii reg-

ulating the fishing of the Rogue

'.river with the Grunts Pass fisher
jnen's club members.

Henry Williain.-on-, Ihe aged lather
of Mrs. William Lindsoy, is seriously

ill at his home on Church street. At

last reports lie Was slijitly Improved.

Mr. and Mrs. George Carey re-

turned home morning from
an extruded visit with relatives in

Corvallis and points in the Willam
valley.

Mrs. F. J. Shiiill received word
yesterday morning thai her son. Neil,

who is it student at the Noith Pacific
Dental Colb-u- ill Portland, has been
i looted grand master of the Noiib
Pacific Colb-r- chapter of the Psi
Omega, fraternity.

Mr. and Mrs. W. 11. Brown of Con-lioa-

Lake, Pa., iirri.ed in Ashland
Vslerday eiul will be guests of the
former's father, A. It. Drown, for
three weeks.

11.11 EVAPORATES
EVKRV Til K OF CLOCK

WASHINGTON', D. C. Every
time the e',0,1 1: li!:s one-hal- f pint o:

bunded liquor evaporates, disappear
in the air. That is the otie-ia- state-

ment on cv.iporai:" und leakage o

the "O.ltuO.OeO g. lloi.s of goods in

the 230 bonded Wurcliuu-.e- of
The term u eil by the )ev- -

enue bureau is "outrage" and the
yearly outrage on pn sent tok
ubout 2,5O0.('i)O Kallops, hicb comes

down to about half a pint a serond

An Englishman is the inventor of

a flanselei-a- , fireproof tamping plug

to prevent blown out ihuts in miu-.-- i
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The Social Realm

Dinner I'.uly
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Hovener en

tertained as dinner guests Mr. ami

Mrs. A. Duller, Mrs. Stratum ami

son, Hex, ut their homo on Granite
street Inst Sunday.

Eleven (('('lock Club Met

ThCfceond dance el' the newly re-- ,

.......1 ,.m . ,.wl, U'ilS
01 HaUlZeil r.lt'leil '"I" i.,..,
held in Cliautailitnii Memorial nan

last night. Virtually the same at-

tendants were present as greeted the
iuiiial nicotine, and a most

. .. ... ....... ,,.i- -
fll evening .1., i

pants. (Mod music was a pleasing
feature. These dancs will be given

fortnightly during the balance 'of the

winter.

Former Teacher Married

Announcements bav.i been received

in Ashland of the marriage of Miss

Maude Nissley, a former Inch school

teacher of Ashland, to a Mr. (Ilas-- j

son, a former schoolmate in Nebras-

ka, which took place in ICveietl,
, i i ...... 1..,. . Tln.v, i.vnei--Wash liisi j nni li". j - -- i

to pass through Ashland some day

this week on their way to St. Joseph,
Mo., to make their homo. The bride
was a particular favorite while in

Ashland, both among the students of

he high school and her associates.

Her proficiency ns a teacher won

recognition for her, and she was

given a position In the Everett
schools three years ago.

Lodge. Visileci Taient
A Iffrge company of the nieinbers

of Hope Kebekah Dodge went down

to Talent last Saturday evening where,
they attended the meeting of the

phyed

sen-

ior

there and assisted in the initi-- 1 the olicers und hoatessos will is ,lleiied and to the butter
oi number of members. A ways be glad to fill in so thai (er ,ne cake is ull mixe,i. por the
session followed tho regular tinners may have a chance to ,)pter c,agg of wllere one.

meeting ut sumptuous And pleiso lemeuiber you ure hilf cup or mo.e (f gnor(en)ng is
served. Vpwards of very welcome and we are glad io U)e 8hol.teli11? beaten to a

from the help beginners. If you do not care,forty, or fifty were present of until gmo()lh an(, waxy
Ashland lodge. 1'"' euros get some oi your menus

and bring your fancy

Curd Club .Met These parlies are one of the en- -

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Shell enter-- ' joyablo events of the

tallied thu newly organized curd club Light- lerreshinenls are always

last at home on (,'ranitel served. Card playing begins prompt-stree- t.

Six were arranged. ly "t 'MiO and at

and an enjoyable evening spent ill

playing H 00 until a late hour, when

ihe hostess served refreshments, as-

sisted by Mrs. Join. stone. Define the

oinpany retired Clyde Torronco, a

son of Mrs. Shell, who had served:
in the navy during the world war,1

filed a rocket fro... No Man's Land.
, ,,, Willi bin,

on his return from war. The next

meeting of the club will be with Mr.

mil Mrs W (!. on 'Factory
street in two weeks. attend- -

ing last night were Mr. and Mrs. W.,"1
.

(!. Curry, Mrs. J. 1) Mcllae, .Mr. ami,

Mrs. Ceorge Yates, Mr and Mis. Riit-j""- "

ler Walker, Mr. and Mrs. (1. n.
Ketchnm. Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Hob-jt'- 1

Livingston,!

Mr.
know

list .i.ioiis in

Cud !"'
J.

In since 1918

their home on avenue i.isi
evening. Five tables were prepared,..... .

and a most deliglitlul evening was

spent by those present. After fin- -

ishilig the time allotted at

Mn Wallace del iciollS re-- ,

freshnieiits. This event of so

much pleasure all
was formed to meet every week at
the various homes of the participants,

t ti,:u ,,r Mtaku-- :

J
ineiit throughout the winler. Tin
.... . . ..I. ..I M.. ........,,.1 M.u ...T It
EUi'M usi iniu.i'-i- i .mi.

W. A.

m.. ,,.i m.o v i: Mr.

Mrs. Mr. and Mrs.

ii M,-- . ltov Con-hart-

tivini'tiiiin. Mm. (!. II. John
slone, Mary Wilsliire.
Yates, Wilshire and

Llsie Alexander. -
.

iln.iiont
Ktudenls at Senior High

school an inteiesting enteiUin
inent last in connection with a

auction, the for which'

were to be devoted to prepaiing for

the issuance "Itogi.e." the

school mutual. Each class ill

Ihe school gave an entertainment,
,nd as the wore not apprised
of features piovidcl by th
,tunts were greeted with much up- -

as they appealed. newly

organized high on nostra

made Initial appearance and
ilered noine classy selec- -

were rnlluisiasi i, re- -

leived. This was dlo.ve-- by the
put en a

show. Tea girls appeared, one at u

time, representing the dat
IsjiiiK from hoop ekirt wast

-- $ on uknlolis. junior class
,g- n musical program consistimr

of no duot, n guitar nolo by
j Jennie How a sailor dance by
' Dorothy Tinker, aflor which the

boys Rave a farce, "The Bogus

lodge added
be-- ja

social learn. cakM
lodge which a that
banquet was ,

together work.
most

social season,

night their
tables stops 4:,0.

i

Cnrrv
Those "

nil,

K.li.u.l

f

girls

a

Doctor," whs cleverly acted.
A iarge aniount of i)!es were then
auctioned niter which n sociul

followed ill which these pies
were consumed by the young

with thu frank disregard to Indiges-- j

tion which youth has the advantiigej
of possessing. Tho school netted the
...... III! f...M tta aetni--- . IndianMIUl Ul f T 1115 UliiVllUIIIIIIVIIl

Urown-Wi- i ks Wedding t
Announcements have reached Ash-

land of marriage of Clyde Drown,

a well known Ashland young

and son of Airs. C. Drown, and
I.iHern Wicks of Diinsiuuir. The

ceremony took place in Sacramento
'

on February 4. The couple hav
to Southern California on their

honeymoon for a week or two, after
they will live in Diinsiuuir,

w1(.n; Drown is in tho employ
ol- ti;e Southern Pacific.

Elks Cud Paity
Thursday, February 12, is tho date

it,-- . i .1(t me iic.M. liioies Ul lilt; ciioi
rooms. All Elks are cordially
invited to attend.

If you play cards don't fail to

as card jilaying is heartily en- -

joy(l(I )lV an present. Doth bun- -

(nM lim i,,idge are being played'
,imj p,.,, t() t),e one w inning

lh hhest score in each game. If
yoH llllt ,lliiy c.,rds but
to learn, get enough together
10 lliahe up u uuiiu ami jou in.., ua.c;
a table of your own the host-
esses of afternoon will be glad;
to start and help beginners. Evl!11

if you cannot get a lull table (

ladies), do hesitate to come, as

DO YOl' KNOW?
? e ; r

' " k""w '' l"''!''1" Wl"

" 21- " " ll"'ls,"'e ,h:,t
appropriates $a 11,000 a year to the
1'niversily and ICSa.OOO to Agri-

cultural college?
Do you knovv that this is a matter

oregim.
Iln viin Inmu lli-i- l.nlli Inullln- -'

'" Htendiiy losing tneir ues,

-
";, ; wo ,ou -

!., it'... .... ., .1.1:1,.,...,. 1.....,...,it. l:...... I. ......n o.... ..,v
Coine lo coe rielK.a in time:

Do you know that the Oregon in- -

si n in ions nui in m.iii iui,
even ! conditions became go

nine (irse

mai goon euucanou
is the leal cause of progress and
prosperity and good government?

11.. ..... 1. .1 Ill, I I l.iiu.ill'li.iu I. mill
flll'lli.-tlill- rood education to its
oun m. n and women? Do you know

Co le is a point of economy
below which be done?

"o '" know n little knowl- -

edce is a d .ngoituivthiiig. und that
......,..,.-,- . e

like hiring a coo-,,- doctor it prob
"bl' ,n''k,!8 '"' W(,ls" i""1''1"1 '
ter?

K"" 'nai li is me
of pn,r' edu-- at ,1 person to make
'hese fa'ts o ir i ' all? Do you
know that i ju do .lot nobody
rI c''- -

CHILDREN
HE FED AT MILAN

VIENNA An Italian train has
J"st arrived to take 8500 starving
childien of Vienna to Mil ui for the
remainder of the winter. The train
brought several carloads of badly
necuou American Keii I ross supplies,

Tho departure oftho children com- -

I'"'"'S "!u ' n cui.sicnnieiu gent to
Itnllan towns to wupen.te. Thou- -

'''"l3 of children, too feeble to un- -

the long Journey, have been
assembled in hospitals.

Salem cannery planned here

Mrs. ! 'U know thut Oregon In 1918erts Mrs. Wilshlre,
Mil worth of buildings1

Mrs Wallace, Mrs. (learhart, Mrs. 1'01"

Johnstons Mrs. Dean, Misses '' '" '1B Pnlversity und

shlro und Alexander, and Tor-- j t Agricultural college?
you th:il tho nverage for,.(,ilf0

Mhelato i it the country

Club I:,ls WilH l

Mr. und Mrs. W. Walhic, ter-- i " ' know Mini the enrollment

tallied a party of friends ut cards at students Oregon has;

Mountain

cards..
served

proved

that organization

,,,,,,1.,

i:

Mcltne, Mr. and Mrs. Shell.
i'iii-i-v- and

C. A. Sbiitts, C,.1

Mrs.i
viv

Mrs. .mis. i.eo.i
Misses Pearl

r'lileil
The tho

gavo
night
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the
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New

waist period, down to the latest ' v ' uyaiiup bumner to. ot Wash-vogu- e

of 1920. The freshmen then lngton.

presented a mock wed iing wnich flic- - .
iied much amusimenl from tlie spec- - POR SALE Plymouth Rock rooster,
tutor, The sophmure, we,,., repre-- , l)" ,,,'1!rented by two girls who sans and jjeaier Re.ilty Co s office. 136--

II, ...ssrSK 1 )omesiic

11 .W- - I Domestic

Cake conies on the list of luxuries
at tho present period of high prices.

i;0 the utmo8t care sh0uld 1,9 tuke"i
both in the method oi preparation
and in the quality of material used.

Cood flour is absolutely essential if

the best results are to be obtained.
Also care should bo taken In the se-

lection of shortening, if buttor is not

used. The best results and flavor
will nlways be obtained from but-

ter, but owing to the high cost ut the
present time, butter fiibslitutes are
llflitlir Hand U'lllcll LMVA UllllsfllCtni'V

results. The mixing and baking of
a cake require both f kill and judg-

ment. The baking needs more study
and care than the mixing, for no

mitttor how well you have put cukd

batter together, If the oven is not

right the cake may be a fiillure.

Here lire mil Classes 01 unnia
which contain butter or other short-- !

ening, and sponge cakes in which

the butter is omitted. As the cukes
containing shortening offer more va-- !

riety, we will study that subject first.

Pans and Oven
Defoi-- .MIxiiiK Hatter

Pans Bnm,(i ue prepared and
()v6n hPateu uefore mixing the cake
)1iUb1. j,i01. 8UCcess, care must be
t.lk(,n , meil8ul.jn(, measure-- i

MenU being ,evel. There are twoj
, u) the ghorteniR- por .

expensive cukes, containing a small
qtiniitity ot shortening, the result
w, be f()Un(1 Ballsfact0.y lf the tal

Thie can be accomplished easily
if the mixing bowl it rinsed with
hot water, then wiped dry before
shortening is placed in it. Add sugar
gradually to the creamed shortening
anil continue to beat until mixture
resembles whipped cream. Separate
tho eggs, beating yolks until thick
and lemon colored, and the whites
until stiff. Add the beaten yolks to
the creamed buttor and sugar mix- -

tare. Add the flour, sifted with tho
baking powder, and milk alternately,!

TV

All
1

Are you
bestI

most any
There
spring
for every

j

Jjcience Department
bjr

Mrs.BchDe FfScience lirechr
Sperry flour Co.

beating well. Flavor and fold in

the stiffly beaten egg whites.

lteatii.K liefoi o Adding

Eggs I,.c,,,.-- s Elrniness
The more the cake is beaten be-- J

fore the egg whites are cldeil, The:"""
will ho. ils texture. Sena-- ;

and beating tho eggs gives

" ' ' "
.

cuke. eggs stock in the Ashland Fruit and

added to creamed sugar anil duco an Institution

shortening mixtures a time, which ndllng flour made In

iuilio.il, V i ,i in T suggest
orously when adding to the batter
will cake which moist f,oul. , that Ash-an- d

fine and which ,al1
in good some,

irou(1 Bluft M U)e

tune.
Cakes should be baked

mixed. So much upon the
tinnier bakiiiL'. and the best way to

assure satisfactory results to timo

the cake and divide the baking into
quarters. In first quarter the
mixture should rise in the pan. In

the second quarter should continue
to rise and brown in spots. In the

third quarter the top of the cake

should be uniformly In the

last quarter the cako should shrink
from the pan, when should be

baked.
If in doubt as to whether the cake

should taken from the oven, lest

b,y """"y 111

If baked, the mixture will

buck, but if not quite cooked
hold the imp res linger. This

rule for timing applies lo cakes
Whether layer m loaf, or where a

slow or medium men is used.

(Hon Door Sli' ii!.l Im

(lM'neil AVilli Caution
The timo bakine will vary a

little for difn ovens, but the av- -

erage time a niediuni-s- i' d layer
cake fiueon to twenty inin- -

tites. Loi f cakcj three inches thick

will n.,,,,,0 a.f forty minutes;,
slie:-- caK'-- cup c anom
twenty-fiv- e minutes. Cakes baked
in brick-shai(- d pun will require im

hour r longer. A moderate oven

will ,;ive the best results nearly
ci--

If ti".1 b itter ri :e". in a cone in th?

center you nrn ng too an oven

and formed before the

t0Bh
t in

midline, luts had tiliiu to ri:u. The
men door ma y bo opened to watch

Ihe cake it is done carefully, not

opening the door too wide, so the
cold air rushes in, und closing the
door not to Jar the oven.

.j $$ 3 j $ J. J
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INTEREST.

No. 3.
Delore 1 got fairly started with

interest articles
(

"l

Pro-

be
a light, fluffy The can

the association,
ot'xs at is li

hi hnl each I'LL' ti- - K' 111 V ills did not

produce a is understand the
grained, one mil, (()0iJ ,1(lt mnIulfarture

keeps condition fr M

as soon as

depends

is

the

it

browned.

it

be

" u"'

it will
ol your

all

for
rent

for

is.Jrcm

anil iht-s-

a

o

for
all

nr. tint

a has

it

so us

j .! j;

tlm

only who lias no sm be ulloweu to

tlu'ow stones, and nil because I own

tll.,t , merchants stop Importing!

people. I only suggested thut we

consume our own products first,
thereby cutting out unecessary

freights.
When Mr. Raliford harnessed up

his horse and started out to lay In

bis season's supply of flour, if be

had to get his flour at his own mill

or go to Klainath Falls, fin miles
1.. ,r""',"i in Itlilllf"""-,- ' " '' ""'c, ,"7'"

lllUl (111 WOUKI Ul II1C1 in i

own mill. lint since some one else

did the hauling and the merchant
was willing lo shave his profit'

to offset the freight and

still under-sel- l the home mill, in or-- !

der to save money as he thought, hoi
i.ouglit Klamath Falls flour. This

is the usual practice among people,

Mr. Saiiford, who Is a producer and
consumer is also exporting flour. If

he had been in the habit of demand-- '
ing home products first and every!
one ot us consumers wus doing so,

there Is no doubt but what he would

have notion his flour chviiper man
ho did. Ho did not claim that Klum-- .

nth Falls was any better. I

undei stand that Seattle claims tbutj

appear in conn um ,unnu
veidict against you you buvoj

tho bill to pay, lit or wrong.

Outside buying selling ought,
to enter in until we have first

consumed our own products. Is

not about lime that wo ihe,
cliaiTO other are
making stuff than us, if it Is

February 11,

not true? And if it is true, ought
we not correct the fault or out '

of the business?
The merchants are to han-

dle about what the people want. If

the producers who are also consum-

ers ure not making the best, there is

something wrong with the machinery
and It should be made good. It is

to the Interest of all to make the
best and the duty of every one to see

to it that we do make the best. If
the goods that we manufacture here

are not good enough for homo
and have to be shipped

away, it is certainly a bad recom-

mendation for our producers.
I am not claiming that the Ashland

1'illlllllliCll "'",U1U IIUlIIeiO WUlIU JIM.

enoit-- h

flour

refute

Fruit association did anything wrong

in buying flour at Klumuth Fulls.

On the contrary It did the correct
thing to buy from Klumuth Falls,

since Klumuth Fulls buys tons and

tons ot our ,1U,B 'lni VPat"bl
I do say that all our merchants

should be forced to handle and give

first place to home products. And

It is the duty of the Fruit Assciutlon

to see to iWthat the producer :i

chance to buy his own products first,
and thut the price to him Is as
as possible.

The next article will he on collect-

ive buying and selling, keeping In

mind thut any one who labors In n

useful occupation Is a producer. The

man who turns the brake that stops
,1. 4l. n. tiirwlnptl Im-- . --. "
much a producer as the man who

BOws and reaps,
- ' J. H. DILL,

E(i(;S FOR

,(lluwx LECiH0HN KfiUS for hutch- -

lug. Cull 1340 Ashluiid St., or
phone 494-- 82-- 4

FOR SALE (lood team ot horses,
weight about 1G0O lbs., bay; one
black team, weight about 1150
lbs., cheap, or trado for cat-

tle or hogs; also one stnull spun
of mules. J. W. Granthum, THlent.
Phone 4F1J. 130-- 3

Cold in Head?

Turpo JbHPO
T

THI TURMHTINt OIHTMCMT

Ask tor tree sample.

I'OLKVH ItRffi STORE

her flour is superior tp ours und: Attend to it now. Put Turpo, tho

asks mure money for It. Now If 'only Turpentine ointml-nt- , in the

some one sues you and you fail to nostrils, .soon o,i,:ii..e,o
the und

ri

and
not

it;

that communities

better

get

going

con-

sumption

But

has

low

l",i,ta

HATCIIIXO

colts,

Thai Is Newest anil Smartest in Blouses
i

looking for something neat and inexpensive? Or iifit a
blouse for special occasions? Nothing could be more suit-

able than, a lovely Embroidered Georgette? We have them in
color you could wish for.

are lovely tailored ones of heavy Crepe de Chine. Your
suit deserves one ultra-smar- t Blouse. There is a Blouse

occasion.

WE INVITE YOUR INSPECTION

Wednesday, 1020

AS

SKCHETARY.

"""""a""""""1'""""""

Concluded


